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What about those warehouses?

Xow is the time to plant cow pea?.
If you haven't any spare land, try
sowing in corn when laitl by. For
fattening horses and making milk
nothing is better than pcavine hay.
Although not farmers we are authority
on this subject for we have tried it,
and know whereof we speak.

Ai.uF.r.x. Prince of Wales, seems to
h:.ve been a. little *-too intimate" with
certain irregularities around a gaining:
table recently, which has caused his
Highness to appear as a witness in the
court in London. I>ut "bovs will be
boys" and it will all be forgotten by
the time Albert 1 assumes the crown.

Tjik ti-nfck «»!'ft! ft

~v disappointed a-* !i:e yield of their cr*DS.
Thc_vieJii;/f cTibi>v«-s was >< > large
that a: la«t year'-; « ric«*s ihev would
have cleared $500 ?sn acre, but .he cuttingin rnU-s will probably wipe out
all the profits. Potatoes have not been
satisfactory, but money has bec-n made
on strawberries.

Somk person in the North has writteato the Xcics ami Courier asking informationabout a 2nd. Lieutenant in
the 12th Regiment who was wounded
in the knee tit the 2nd. battle of Manassasami was tiken a prisoner along
with a colored servant. Possibly some
ofthe veterans in Fairfield can give
the information.

\JL\J\lILL.UAA d IC*J1U>UI l-l

Dr. Griffin and Supervisor Cam well
brings up again the oft mooted questlunwhether the Governor can removea person appointed by himself
except,for cause ami br consent of the
Senate. The Constitution is silent on j
the point unless the provision that

#vfr?i«at*£ i>i!iv h«> hv thf» I
Governor on the address of two-thirds
of the Legislature may be taken as a

denial of the Governor's power to remove-geuerallv without such legisla°.i
tive action.

-a.«o-

Sin Johx MacDoxald died at Ottawa,Ontario, on Saturday, and the
Dominion of Canada lost a broad and
practical statesman. Sir John was
made prime minister of the Dominion
in 1SG7 and remained in office till 1878,
when his cabinet resigned. In 1878
his party again camc into power and
he, as their leader, has been the most
potent force in moulding the history
of that country. Though a practical
politician lie is not charged by those
who opposed him as ever using politicalmethods for his personal benefit.
He was a practical and far-seeing
statesman and will be missed by his
constituents.

The rumor comes from New Ycik
^' of the formatien of a French syndicate

to buy up American silver for speculaJ2L!1I !.«
livxi lii uitsi; uiu -Licc cuiiiuge uiu uucomeslaw, and it is predicted that [
some of the European countries will
be forced to adopt a bi-metalic standard.Whatever increases the value of
silver, being an American product,
will help this country and perhaps the
free coinage bill may be instrumental
in bringing this about. It is claimed
the bi-metalic feature in the financial

i: C T!> 1 T. ~
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country to make large loans to the
bank of England during- the panic of
last fall. It is important, however,
that the financial policy of this countrybe settled as soon as possible that
confidence and easier money markets

^may be restored.

It occurs to us that in the beginning
of the movement which culminated in
the elections last fall great complain*
of extravagance and favoritism towardslawyers was made because cer
tain attorneys were employed to take

charge of the State's interest in certain
lawsuits to recover phosphate territory
W Jiuil Uiir uXUVL"iicv uuu'viiu »as |*un.i
to do it. And this was made a cause

for ousting t iic old regime. How
about Messrs. Smith and Mower in
1 he Coosaw case? Arc they not paid
by the State when the Attorney Generalis hired to look after the State's
jawsuits? Or are these gentlemen
employed by somebody else? Oris it
a work of patriotism with them? AVe

jjhj, do not know. Or is it just a provoki||ing instance of "history repeating itself?''It seems that Mr. Smith is pre
tiovhwr il-.n "\fr

doing ;i part of the speaking. Surely
|r we are not paying' Mr. Smith for what

we have hired Mr. Pope to do. We
can't believe it.

Attention has been called by >ome

of the newspapers of the State to the
reduction of expenses at the penitentiary.There lias been a great saving
at the institution, it is said, in the way
of curtailing the ] revision accounts
for convicts. This is all very well
and good if it docs not entail great
sutlering on the po«r unfortunate convicts.it has been reported that a

squad was in Sumter last Monday returningfrom the C. S. «fc X. 11. II
on their way to Columbia, and the
squad of sixty was in a most wretched
and pitiable condition. It is said that
they were in rngs, without food, sick.

and showed evidences of barbarous
aud inhumane treatment. The authoritiesat the penitentiary should
answer whether or not this is true,

and if true how came it so. It is true, j
criminals are sent to the penitentiary
for punishment, but starvation, want j
of raiment and cruel treatment!
will not suit the world in this day of
civilization. The sen«ibilitics of all

!.tn ...... ;f
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Mi:. In.v 13. Joxhs lias an-wored I)r.
Alexander's attack on his "Authorized
Statement" or the reasons why I)r.
Alexander was not re-elected proffessorin the College and he has made out
a pretty strong case on his side.
Whether Mr. Jones is right or wrong j
in saying Dr. Alexander's religious beliefshad nothing to do with his losing
his place, the fact still remains that
there exists a spirit of religious intolerancein the matter of freedom of

thought on certain doctrines as enunciatedby the 318 Roman Catholic
bishops who met about o2"> years alter

Christ in the town of Nice.
This intolerenco has always existed

aud perhaps will always be found, bin
it is a matter of congratulation that
while it cost Scrvetus his life, at the
stake, in looO, it is denied that it cost
Dr. Alexander a professorship in the
State College in 1891. We trust that
Mr. Jones is right and that Dr. Alexanderhas misapprehended the cause

of his not being retained in the College
faculty.

* Z6
I o )»><!

We desire to call the attention of the
newspaper fraternity to a custom observedin reporting scandals without
mentioning any name; which escaping
Scylla falls upon Charydis. It is meant
in kindness to the persons implicated,
but it casts the burden of suspicion 1
upon the innocent. "When it is an- i
uounce(TtTinr-iid>GG^iL^ounty treasurer",for instance, "\vhose~~iTS7Ti3-ii
suppressed has been guilty of irregularity",every treasurer in the State
is subjected to public suspicion. A
choir scandal is vaguely hinted at.

Whereupon every church choir in the
State is a subject of gossipping inquiry.
The other day the newspapers reported

'

a dead infant had been Heating in the
saiuua mver ana mat **a pioinuiuui
young lady," of Ninety Six, had been
arrested. This was a grievous insult

the young ladies of Ninety Six.
individually and collectively, and we

sympathize with the earnest protest
from a citizen of Ninety Six accompaniedby the name of the person arrestedwho is said to be by no means a

young lady of Ninety Six. Daily
newspapers have mentioned the arrest
of an abandoned woman for a biga-
moils; marriage witn "a yoiun con- j
netted with one of the most respectablefamilies in Columbia." The suppressionof the name of this youth is j
kindly meant and is a kindness to the
family implicated, but the favor is

greatly at the expense of bringing all
the Touths connected with respectable
families in Columbia under the lire of
suspicion of th®.;e persons in other
[)ai is kjl uio ciaig >v iksu* viui Sv,,-V"A1*
does not reach.

IIo\v cun outsiders tell whether
young A or young B or young C lias
been cscapading? I»y what right are

young 1> and young C who have been
behaving themselves, made vicariously
to share a part ©f young A"s reproach?
They cannot rush violently to the
newspaper office ami protest their innocence.In the meantime conjecture
is rife, and in the absence of definite
information it'may couple the incidentwith one who has nothing to do
irifli if.
A proper standard of Ethic.-; demandseither that scandals u be suppressedaltogether or that tlie names

of the parties implicated therein be
definitely given. The innocent public
should demand this rule and the newspapersshould adopt it. Ii may l.e
hard on the guilty but the innocent
will not suffer.

Is It an Auction?

The Columbia Jlecord asks:
"Did it ever occur to the good people

of the Palmetto State that the present
method of procedure to select a loca-;
tion for a State Industrial school for
girls resembles an auction more than
:i:>vthhi«' < !>(;? Is what is best for the
school and most likely to aid its success
to be left entirely out of consideration
in making the decision?
These words of tlie Record deserve

very careful consideration from our

people. Although i-sue has been taken
with the Record by a writer in the
Register who cites a number of in-
stances in which similar institutions
have been located in towns which have j
made the largest pecuniary offers, we

cannot but concur in the view that
such a policy is of the nature of an j
auction. It has the appcarancc of

meaning that the State wishes to make j
a bargain with the community selected
for the es:;u>lish:nent. of the college or

that the State docs not desire t:> be:ir
the* expense of what it considers nccessaryfor the public good. It. is a

1 t VI. 1. .1... 4
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w!io have, illid takes away from those
who have not. If, as is generally coil-

ceiled, such an institution is a (level-;
oper of civilization and morals, then it
follows it may often be the best policy
to locate it. in a poor and backward
community where the people have not

the desire or means for self-improvement.A rich community which oilers
a large bonus frequently does ?o not
for the intellectual benefits to be derived:but in consideration of the
actual hard cash that is expected to be
brought tlif*re by the pupil*.
College is pi;; on the same plane as a

cotton factory or an oil mi!! or an iron
furnace, and aesthetic considerationareheld of littie account.
Not ioi'g a^o, it '.rill be remembered,sn ofTor was made to I he A-.sociale lieformed Presbyterian? to removeErskine College to Iiocic i 1 ill.

There is no more progressive town in
South Cai olina than licck I till; nor

can it be .-aid that 1 he people of that
place were actuated merely by a mercantilespirit, for their Public Library
and fine Graded Schools sufficiently
attest their appreciation of intellectual
culture. Ilad Erskine been put up at

V
V

auction (here 5-: ir>> doubt i!.c change
would have bcc:i made, but tho church,
to which it belong?, wisely held, we

think, that tbeic were oriain traditionsa;:d associations and iccal conditionscentering in Due West which
mm; tii::n compensated for blight
iiiiV and inirrasc-d endowerluc-nl.

AcccsMsMiiiy i> sij.Oilier important
con>it!craii<i!i I:> ii:e j-eheiiyn of the
sjiO u'i' ::;i i:u;u>u::ii >ju

Mioukl :;c;t bo located in any corner of
the Sia'.c; fjr in Unit c.i-c i!i j benciiis
tecurtu would be largely

Ail these cisnsiiicraiion.-? umst partly
be ignored v. bf 11 eaujrniticcs are insiig;i!ed

ti» bid yyain.-t 0: o a::otlit. 1*.

There i- no good :c;i>on, of c i:i>e,
\\ hy any c.iiiiiiunhy which inny be

by ti e Lc-g;j-!;;iisre shall not

show ii> ii:;M\c;:di->M ::f lii-'; fa\\»r by
iloiiijr v/i-at ii c::t;i fiirliier iiu niterprist'.

15:;: nioniv 5- by U:C
chief consideration nor it iu'cosMirily
>i commands 011;.

For these reasons we concur in llie
i:s:Itl criticism utteicd by the RcrorJ.

The .*»»« Caavic'*.

Col. Talber', Supci intendcnl of the

penitentiary, denies that any of the
convicts have been maltreated. Perhapsthe best way to do justice to the
penitentiary authorities is to ; ublish
in full their statements as loiiovvs:

Columbia, S. U., June D, 181)1.
To the Board of Directors.Gentlemen:In answer to your inq.iiry as lo

the correctness of statements made, as

you say, in the State by a correspouclentfrom Sumter in regard lo treatment,of convicts, 1 have-this to say:
As far ::s I am concerned, from what
you say of said correspondent, his
statements are positively false, but
would a-k that you investigate the
matter fully and Satisfy \ ourselves as

to the truth of it. It«?spectfully.
W. J. Talbtrf, Siipeiiutendmt.

ACTION Of THK KOAIID 01" DIIiKCTOKS.
In view of t!ie fact that an article ap

peared in this morning's paper that the
convicts enrouie ironi the railroad
camp 'o -ovlnnibi'i were cruelly treated,ctc, we, at* .meeting to-day,
have investigated Hit* matte"!.;uid_ examinedthe convieis themselves
landed here :a-t night ami we find that
the charges wereaMoirether unfounded.
The convicts show to their having had
good treatment and have been well
t'ed%Wo r»n 11 sittpiition ;ilso to the state-
ment ofCapt. Wheeler, corroborative
by certilicale ofguaid-, published tooav,together with report of Capt.
Slfyh.
We desire further to state that we

have examined the books and accounts
of the institution generally, and we
are perfectly satisfied with the managementof the superintendent so far.

T. J. Cunningham.
Chairman I). I). S. C. P.

Columbia, 6. C., June 1891.
? . tiie i'onoralc Board of Directors

--(je,.i>u:e.i: At tho request o;' the
board I r.esire to make a statement in
regard !o this matter c>t convicts being
nii.«t:erted, etc, 0:1 the way from the
railroad carnp to Columbia.

In regard to tlie convict that died 0:1
t,\ f>ni*!iiifi-tnii

I i«U 1UJU 11U111 JL ^ JWXsK, IV ....gvw-..

1 wish to say that, under the circutn-
stances, bJng unable to stop to a:tend
to it my^clfl turned him over to an

o*cl rt ii.'t'rie colore.I man to be buried,
iio agreed to make plain coffin or

box, in which to bury him, of course

receiving a just compensation fur the
same. 1, therefore, pronounce the
ssaiement that he was buried in a;
blanket talso, according to the r.^wc-
ment mad; tor his burial; and I can

truthfully say tii it it was not from a

luck of :i;t'j!tti»)!i !ii:it lit: died, t\r he
had bom i:i ;i:" h'tfuitii under a plivsician-l*:raboni Jive w.cks leo-'iving

. 1 ,>11 il,. !:!.» lli'i
2£(Ji;W "! v'il l\/ I U I tio l. .<)/ (

priS'rtlyiii'. has been in i;ie !:0-j>:'»! tor!
Ilhft'.l IV. o "colli:i-.

l\o\v :>. > :o t::t*ir i; < h:j?i_'. Tlicv !
were c'.-Ml V»*n c«»Rj!V»s"Lihiy, ;;b'<iU :it
weil :i> c-mid bo ex;>ec:cd of ;i parcel;
Cf iiutiils who liOcii :;t woik oil a

railroad. The snap: i:y of ihem were

barefjoicd, bitt 1 thought it best toj
wait ui:Lii 1 got litem Jo ihc I'o.iitciiti-
ary to give tnu:;i .' hoes, as it was ?uch;
a short I uiy before we cxuccted !o be i
there,
Tuen, too, about their being a! :hej

poi..t ol"star/aiion. When I left ihc
camp with ihytn I !:h:1 a snfiicicni
quanti'y ot rations cocked t<> J;ist ihem
(without any unaoce^ary <!el:r ) (i!!
iii':y cuitl to Columbia: bur, i»w-

iiiir to a c t<> make eoLiiection at

Sumn'!, a-? w« i*u!iy t-xnecte-i i<> do, j
according to i.'io arra'.^femrnts prcvi-1
oiicly niiide wit!; tin; ruiiroail uiuhori-
ties to that < 11- ci, we wcr-,' iel't Without
anything to car, t!;o Atlanta: Coast
T !.... ) . oi ) I I -1!) ant in.%! as

t!ie aiid Northern
rolled p.p. ij;ji ah ;:ii si-ven or;
cii»lit hundred vard.> iro::: :i v. civ-; sing
of tiic CinsricstoM, rsmucr ;:inl North j
orn, (!l:tvii on" anivsd at. Co-
i 11:11 !>::i S-.:;i:i 10 o'clock.

1 C;i:: vouch : !;< i : icatmont at.

tho CJii»i»", i::t \ .v.w :>!1 the while i
been weil i :<! and well treated i:i
sri iicrai, :iiid :livy h;\v received
»;o u::m-cc.-sary aviw. and a!>o th,;t i

we have worked ho .>ick hand-, al! <>f
I iH'Ui havinjr bo;.*. duriisjf their s?ick;u*>s
in the hospital, w l:cro ;hoy have :c-

ceived ail necessary ation'mus.
E. Wheeler.

Miiin^t-r of (.'oilviot O.nips.
To the Hoard of Directors: V»"c i!ie

undersigned jruard-; who have bven on
fluitf . t iIki v. :!ivvi] i"]ii!;> : l; I, !* * "l! tit.
Vl I I > C* I IH. . » . «'%.>» t

W hovlrr >inco lh«l jJi'CStriir. Ail-niiiistruikmb-'gai:.. <i>» hereby entity lii.it
the St.-iiCStlftii i:i:u:c bv vJ": t J»t 'V in'c'C"
is enrol in evu y
SiCtiOIIIIKK'i'.'tl {in.'"'* !iVif.:.S lu v "t > 51: Ji

bit.
I. lii!!, ii. i,'. .

F. A. L* ::; ]]. K tli\vV-.
i' V>. ( > /'<

S. *»::I

Thi- ii '<(.) i-;r!i;y tVtt I b.-iv iiwn
(;'!|»ti:! i t :h* :ti-i:tl "i ton-'h

we've :!::st if is !;: «hi!\
wli: :! vi.-is ;i.(r ica-rd <>:ii *: ::;.i i.i
L'ot!;;:> ;i!<!«; I> »ii« d in U v si..r

I!":?-f»i ! Wills :i!i
S*i! y lic

\V<: ;;\ i : :u ;t i:!»

i
u- I «::11 !!;-;

!i:ms!'.* »!:! !ir* Chii.'I-.Mo::,
Sa»j!;-r ': si X «r:jli.-.r.M i:i

ol II r> « < ), i;to l; ;i

»>: : <> r i: «:;:ry :«»

I!vc !. ;; i v. :.. !
: ! :! :! i» !ii:;de t

: M s i::-' «<»
i r.:» .!:i [ i::\v

tv I .-.i- . r ;.:i

iiHini-rr :i: ;:: ;:>' = iron: :::iy
work i:i apparent.:v n:or:; neaiiuy
conditioi:, and !>;> c.miiphilut ii:ir boon
made us t<> o.i i :rea!av.,;:i.

\V. If. Sligli.
"orOviT 1'ifty Y«.*!*.s

>{::<. Wixsunv's Sooth i:: Sv
'-«xl (V'V over fit't.v v.-: r.< hv TT 5!M

«>f mothers for their chil !<;i while ter-'.h-
inir. with porft;ct suecess it soothes the
clriid. softens ti;e minis, alleys all pain,
cures wind calif, and is the b< .-t remedy
for niarrha-o.. it, will relieve Use ]<oor lit
ti»* suli'erer Immediately. Sold by Dn;;r- j
lists in every part of the worii. Twenty-
live cents a bottle. I'.e sure and ask for
'Mrs. \Vinslow's Soolhin# Syrup," and!
Ja!<;. no other kin>«.

*

.'.-2(>jxly

I Every Toi
Should have a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the
hair, restoring its color when faded or gray, ]
cool, healthy, and free from dandruff.
-I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for some time

and it has worked wonders lor me. I was trou- 1
1>led with dandruff and was rapidly becoming <
hald: but since using the Vigor my head is per- <

fectly clear of dandruff, the hair has ceased t
coming out. and I now have a good growth, of c
the same color as when I was a young woman. >
I can recommend any one suffering from dan- j
drull or loss of liair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor.". ^

Mrs. Lydia 0. Moody, East Fittston, Me. : £

| Ayer's Ha
Prepared b; OR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, I

For the Cure I The Con
Of colds, coughs, and all de- That people have
rangcments of the respiratory saparilla as jy bloc
organs, no other medicine is so the natural resi
reliable as Ayer's Cherry Tec- years' experience,
toral. It relieves sufferers from handed down fro
consumption, even in advanced child, as a favoriti
stages of that disease, and has cine, perfectly r<
saved innumerable lives. scrofulous disorde

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, flyer's Sari
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Aver & Prepared by Dr.
Co., Lowell,Mass. Sold by Drug- Co., Lowell, Mass.
gists. Price gl. Six bottles, £5. bottles, g5, Vortl

cnor j; i for r.

Loxcrowx, 8. C , June 5..Special: i
Not a very ].ro:>itiotis week fur cotton
rathe;'<; »«> 1 irtarding the growth and
cai«-ii y :he plant to have a ragged ap-!
peu: Kiicu. i>iill Pome complaint ol i
iivo^ul''' stand?. Corn looking well
win-re proper attention paid. Fall oats

being rapidly Inrvested. Spring oats'
stiil improving1 from the rains of past
weeks, but later than nsnal caused:
fivin dry weather during the latter'
pai t ;»t' April and May. Peas being j
planted on stubble lands which will j
iJU J UUC iiM Uiti OJ MilUV* V I

the iaml. The coti'ec pea Ihe bett.
Grass a liitle la:e but putting on &

healthy appearance and seems to be
wiilihit :«> }?row best where not needed.

J E.ir'y applis and chcrries. Beans,

| pota'.ocs, squashes, etc. l. t. w.

IJuckiikad, S. C.s June l.--Special:
Stands of cotton have at last come,
which was planted since the loth ult.

iih-.it t!nm \V"f» lim-ri lia<?

j r7fnrTv:;-umne:icii:g 0:1 the2otli uit"and
tor three d«ys after. All small grain
is much improved Corn and General
Green are coining to the front, and
liiu plows aru belli hut and heavy in

{pursuit. We are in great hopes of a

good crop. Gardens will be good.
j. c. F.

!.% 1 HVYI" T V .Tmid

Fine weather on all crops. Cotton
j continues to die on sandy lands. Com
growing finely. Gardens doing well,
Fall oats harvested; spring oats much
improved. c.

Mi'Ckiik.uj, June 1. .Special: Crops
that arc clean look well, both cotton
and com. Small grain lias improved
very n:iu:h. There was an awful

Istoimju.-l e:i>L or rather northeast of
ns abcut 10 p. m., accompanied with
haii. If (he crops can be kept from
the ; o.*»c^ion < f (Jen. (irctn 1 think
f>l! ir- 111 ! w> i T C.. V.

IJidheway, June 0..Special: flave
had two heavy rains and elccfrical
storm* week, washing land badly
ami retarding work. Oats are consideredvery tine, and with the present
seasons laic sowings will turn out
well. Complaint of much ^ras*. but
with early and continued fair weather,
ctops will grow elfin good >hape.

M.

Flint Hill. S. C.. June Gth..Special:Since the 1st instant the days and
..ivaah oi\<l aadca.

JlilVC UU^il hului anu vvii»jv

quenlly the cotton plant has grown
rapidly and is beginning to look
healthy. Some are well up with farm
work generally, and some are badly
belli nil. Corn generally is fine; stand
good; plant healthy. Spring oats

short; fall none. Potato plants doing
well. p. 1

."For a long time I had no appeiifo.was restless at night, and very
much bebilitated. After taking- two
bottles of Avers Sarsaparilla, nir

strength and appetite returned, and
my health was completely restored.'*.
P. M. Fisher, Oswego, N. Y. *

3g*p BROWN'S I/iQrf EIITERS
Cures Indigestion, 1 n>pcpaiA, Jfalarii. Nvrv.iii-.:.';.-s. and <! .i-rnl l'ciiility. 1'hysiciar.-:---!v::;':ien:l it. A*! (!enh*rs «;11 it. Genuine
li:;a;:.:.riccrossed r;<llluusun wr&ppet

EU0;S2Q s^qojjj JOJ £IQ uejpjjqQ

Be Sure
If you have nude up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
rny other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
mcdicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curativc power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tell*
her experience below:

To Get
Kra/ja^H raHBBSi

Tn mo cfnrfiwhMft T went to bUY Hood's
Sarsaparilla tho clerk tried to induce me buy
theirown instead of Hood's; he told me their*s
would last longer; that I might take it on ton
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not

pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stancL I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in consumption.Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mus.
-p-- * < * * Tawwaaa "Crtcfrtn.
1LL,L>A ^X. uwr, ox X ciirtv,v kJfciWk,

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl;»ixfor$5. Prepartdonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LowtD, H4M.
100 Doses One Dollar

NOTICE.
"VJOTiCK is hereby given that a meeting
j.1 cf the Ridgeway Savings and Loan
Association will be held in Ridgeway,
:S. on t'.io 1st. day of Jul}' next, for the
purpose or' increasing the capital stock of
the Ilidgewav Savintrs and Loan Associa

w»*i-iw- ».rv vjtTrt.l 711 O nf on Anf

General* Assembly, entitled '"An Act to
provide for the formation of certain cor]»«»ra'i.'»i!sunder general laws," approved
December 23, lSSfj.

\V. II. RUFF, President.
CHARLES r. WRAY,

Secrestary and Treasurer.
0-2-1:11

[let Table
best preparation ever made for dressing the
preventing baldness, and keeping the scalp

"Several months ago my hair commenced fallngoat, and in a few weeks mj bead was almost
mtirely bare. I tried many remedies but tbey
ild me no good. I was finally induced to buy a
Kittle of Ayer'g Hair Vigor, and, after using
>nly a part of the liquid, my bead was covered
Titb a heavy growth of hair. I recommend your
ireparation as the best hair restorer in the
Torld. It can't be beat.". Thomas X. Monday,
>haron Grore, Ky.

iir Vigor,
Mass. Sdd bj ail Druggists and Perfumers.

fidence Many Rise
in Ayer's Sar- In the morning with headache
id medicine is and without appetite . gjrapaltof many tocos of torpidity of the liver

It has been and a deranged condition of the
>m parent to stomach. To restore healthy
i family med- action to these organs, nothing
liable in all else is so efficacious as an ocrs.caslonal dose of

saparilla, j Ayer's Pills,
Price SlYsii I Co"iLowell"Sla»V. Sold by^ru£

l & a Dottle. I gUta and Dealers la Medicines.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PPXTTC make 100 PER
Aljri!il> lOCEKT. net on my
Corsets, Belts, Brushes, Curlers, and Medicine.Samples free. Write now. Dr.
Bridgman, 371 B'way, K". Y.
~

J!RES
!\uut buittri.^
The grrafhealthuriklc
? wic .£ ) wslcos 5 gallons. Delicious, sparkling, and
ny^tuiu*. 5>old by all daolers. JL beaattfal Pictur*
Ji «A and eardi (*nt fHK£ to an/ ooe sendinc
kjdruaa to tho C. *. EIRE8 CO. Pbjladelphia, Fa

Tlte Lieiig COMPANI'S
txtiuct of beef

is known around the world and has
lately been carried into "Darkest
Africa" by Stanley. It is unapproachablelor purity, flavor and beneficial
effects. As Beef Tea, delicious and
refreshing. Indispensable in Improvedand Economic Cookery.

H PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clunm ui b«M*iAM & Mb
fnum Wnriiil {mi.

tr Tails to lutrn Snj
Kolv to 1U Tnttfal Calar.
CMM I.1> <1.1 * kOJr fclW.

Cm ParkePTSlnSProiSSTjlaSSMk^IJrtCl^t
Wuk Lua^i, DobU^r, Inriljt^na, ?»*,T*ks ia IImN*

iUPffggSP^flSfayt^rcggT
Notice for Final Discharge*

\T? E will apply to S. R. Johnston, J udgi
VY of Probate for Fairfield County, ob

Monday, the 15th day of June, 1891,
for a final discharge as Administrators
of the estate of Thos. Crosby, deceased.

DAVID CROSBF,
L. A. C. ESTES,

.V2G-4t Administrators.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R. JOHNSTON, Esq.,Probate Judge:
TTrHEREAS, W. DAVIS DOUGLASS
VY hath made suit to me to grant him

letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Dr. A. F. Hunter, de«
ceased:
These are, therefore, to cite andadmon.

ish all and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Dr. A. F. Hunter, deceased,that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Pro Date, to
be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
on the nth day of June next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 26th day ol

May, Anno Domini 1891.
Published on the 28th day of May, 18§1

in The News and Hebald.
u u rnnvsithv
U« lb* VVUIWIV^I

5-28x2 Judge of Probate.

1% CuKJtemrt Ehqusm. Jh

Mk rEHHNROX
' B ^^^SBl«41«,Mk »n«to *r

/ M tawiaMvMiwifeta. Tth*nt4

5*. In ^***"*'i|*>tT«w«
r 'tSTkraiMiMa^'

POMS

for Infant* «

I recommend ltMBMywkscUaayyrmmiftkm I
iam " B. A. A m.1 . H D..
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, X T.

"Tk» vm of 'OMtarift' k at ni«r«d md
iu rMrilew lawmM 16 ew*»w^kSl3^^^S?5wiJ5c5Si

*«R£ftwHwTarkCMf.
L>fe» pMtw KoorrfngtofrMWW* <>**

Tn Ommvx

Mexica
Must

T ^
J_^l

A Cure for the A
and ]

A long-tested pain reliever.
T *1 11
its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock Ra
requiring an effective 1

No other application ccmp;
This well-known remedy 1

years, almost generatic
No medicine chest is compl

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use i

All druggists and dealers h

IA RARE
i

!
jm.

nuJLtiHiJW
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WE WILL PLACE OS

THE
A Handsome
WHICH WE WILI

YOU WILL tiiSU THAI

THE MATERIAL T

CAN HA"\

fill UU Wffi

Q. D. 2

FOR SALE.

HORSES, HARKS AXD
MILES,

J STILL have eight or ten young
Kentucky Mules that I will sell

cheap or exchange for broken down
mules, as I have good pastures to tnru
them into.

ALSO
A few Plug Mules.

ALSO
A few Mares, which I will exchange

for mules.
ALSO

A few nice Harr.c-as Horses.
ALSO

a /'An nip of aood Saddle Horses.
Persons wishing: to buy any of the

above can do so by calling at ray
stables on Congress street, Winnsboro,S. C.

I also wish to buy eight or len
broken down mules and horses.

A. WILLIFORD.
b Cmcu Diamond Bmamd XVMi*P\MiS &
ntu^U^lw^uinlWtrakrak
ft JH.«< Mr*md 1» IU4 Md «nmi>

.«* C.H * .»*

\4 Children.
Cole, OoMtipetiee,

Seer 8t*»cfa, DiftrrfeaM, XmetaCioo,
JUtieWerow, jit** aimwp, aod prcolotcs diWitl^^aTieej

awdieedoa.

K Tor «a».i yw» I k*v« neosaMBdod
y«K * OMtocte,' aod aka& «twv> ooBtiaue to
UMM ilka* fawwiaWf prodflMd beoefldal
NMte."

Xavnr J\ Tunma, X.
"fWWtttill#," 126th StTMt sac 7th Ava^

X«nrToricCity

ONvist, 7T Vomut Smtt, Niw Toax.

n

aiiu j

niment. I
kilments of Man
Beast.

by the Housewife, the
iser, and by every one

iniment
ares with it in efficacy.
las stood the test of
>ns.

ete without a bottle of

ilmost every day.
ave it
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OUR COUNTIES E T

SD AY, JUi
Line of Ladle

, POSITIVELY CLC

THESE GABMENTS WILL

'O MAKE THEM. OUR CR

IE FULL BENEFIT OF TH

7ILLIFQRI
SEE OUR»E

TBIS1

the corn:
IS NOW OFFERING SOME SP

We call attention to a 101 01 meuium on

Cashmere, Nun's Veiling and Figured C

The best bargains of the seasonMuslin,Flouncing for ladies and Misses

Please examine the quality cf our lc

Iilack and Colored Silk Mitts. Silk C

A XICE LWE OF j

HOSIERY 1
JUS T It E C E I V ED.

I
.

! GENTS' FURNIf
ii

Our Cravats are the kind ti e hand
Cnffis and Hosiery josa in. i.h t a liouoy
50c. Shirt if yon do t»>t want to buy a b

| OUR SHOE 1)1
A lot of Reid's Shm-s jusf in. A lii

j BAY STATK .$3.00 S
You will do tlit; i-alil thing it' you r

KFATY .1 RRO'S
i/UUt J. -- .

$8.00
Looks Well.That's Elegance

Fits Well -That

COME A]
Respectful I v,

J, M. BE.
South Carolina Eailway Company, j
COMMENCING May 31, 181)1, at 2C.il

p. ni., the trains will run as follows j
(Eastern Time) :

MAIN" LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston... 6.50 a in <> 00 p in j
Leave Branchville... D.OO a m S.p5 p in
Arrive Augusta 11.50 a m 11.15 p m

AUGUSTA lO CHARLESTON.
daily.

Leave Augusta.
y.oo a m 9.10 p m 4.30 i> m

Leave Branchville.
10.59 a m 2.3 *> rv m S 03 p ju

Arrive Charlest'Ui.
1.13pm 7.30am 10.13 p m

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA L>IV.
daily.

Leave Charleston.
3.3'J a m u.10 a ni 5.00 p m

Leave Branchville 7.:>'j a m 7.15 pm
Arrive Columbia. i;

9.45 a m 10.00 a m 10 10 p m
Arrive Camden lo.f:5aiu* J

Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIV. AND MAIN I INF. j

DAIL7.

Leave Camden 5.00 p m*
Leave Columbia <>.50 a m 5.45 p m
Leave Brancliville 8.50 a in 7.r0 p m
Arrive Charleston 11.os a tu 9.U0 p m

1Daily except Sunday. j(
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM.
Leave Columbia 9.00 a mj
Arrive Canulen 10.55 a mf :
Leave Camden s.w p mi ;
Arrive Coiumbia 7.15 p nit J
Arrire Charleston U.:jO p mf

f Daily. !
Connections made at Columbia daily tt;

and from Charlotte, ;i:s Cincinnati and
the North, and to and from A ahevi lie, Hot
Springs and the West. D.iiiy except
Sunday to and from points <>:; the C. & G.
Div., R. & I). I!. U. Connects at Charles-1
ton Monday, Wednesday and Friday with
Clyde fcteamships for -Sew York and for
Jacksonville, Fin. Connects daily :;t
Charleston vritlj C. & S. Uy. for all j>oinrs
in Florida.

C. P. MILLER, U. T. Ajt.,
Columbia,S. C. j

S. L. PICKENS;Cen. Pass. Agt::
C. M. WAltU, Cen. Manager, i

Charleston, ij. C.
\

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT;
ed by E2GAR TRAP?,

lS-12fxly Jennings, S C.

THIS PAPER. ;

AdvwtUln#Bureau (10 Spruce St.Where adverttsfoir !
geauuet* aajr Ua maUo lej it J vH\y vnRyt >

issgssa HH|

n

HE miMRY ROM 1

s* Underwear, a
/f

>SE OUT AT OOfcJB
J

COST YOU LESS THAN ^
.EDIT CUSTOMERS fl
E ABOVE. H

f A Ffff 8111 I
MI

> & co. m
BARGAINS I
ER STORE I
ECIALTIES IN SUMMER GOODS.
d low price Dress Uooils.Henrietta,
/balli. W
White and Figured L-iwns, Checked
at all prices. ; yjjk
a' ni'W <'jilir»n.

jrlove?, Tafieta Gloves, just received. M

i nouses'* I

BEING GOODS, r-M
1

icn.nrt iv.rnv A u<*«v line of Collars,
nice Hat at BEA.TY?.S. Examine oar

eiter one. '-i

EPARTMENT. J
ie of Low Cur S>ljoes just rcceivcii.

HOES HAVE COME. 1
nit your in it. In what? .

'

's Ease.
rears Well.That's Economy*
NTD SEE.

A TV & I? ??iT ^
l\. i i w s i ^ /.

"once more" i
IN : HE j

SADDLE. I

s. s. wlkfi, agsatj
IT t T\TP( V7^U TITC A* TV A vrv

\Y I Li Li IT UU.U IIIO KJ L, IJ ^ u

new customers that te U still
in business wilha full i

Staple and Fancy Groceries,,.
Crockery and Tinware, '

A hirue -"upply ot Choice N\»«. 2 anil ij
;) Tjiusssfc-. j

A!««» ti:i>* Evapor.itf-il Apples, which
wi I i>C S«»i<J <: >>.!.
Just ojMMifil, «>n« hirrel < . Nexv

M:iokcrr-I.
Ali «>t which lie intent^ lo si-H at the

price for 'he cash on! v.
-/a

Ir \<>n wis') y < {';he de!i<j?c;es
wl-icii v»'ti c:i:unii ii :.i «I>cwhere call
[)ii

8 8. WOLFE,
; -!!) AGENT.f\

i$jp*flrTHEMgSreEST
BaS

WMEOICINE
CHILL CI'RE.

CHEAPEST S£9ICIii£ SSOW5
CONSIDERING QUAUTY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

XT WILL ALSO CTJ5,E

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, j
AND CHEONIO CONSTIPATION.

Dp. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro. S»C*

:


